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INTRODUCTION 
To ensure a greater number of surviving juveniles, a species may produce large 
numbers of eggs as in the cod, Gadus morrhua L., or fewer, larger sized eggs, as 
in the freshwater fishes (Blaxter, 1969) and some crustaceans (Allee & Schmidt, 
1957), from which more viable individuals may be hatched. Among oviparous 
forms, the success of crustaceans can be attributed to the fact that most of them 
carry their developing eggs until hatching; this 'parental care' results in a greater 
survival of the eggs. Among many factors that regulate the number of eggs carried 
by a female, the size of the mother animal appears to be an important one (e.g. 
in fishes, Blaxter, 1969). In several marine crustaceans, the number of eggs carried 
has been found to be linear to the length of the female (e.g. Palaemon elegans 
Rathke (as Leander .rquilla) and Palaemon serratus (Pennant), cf. Forster, 1951; 
several marine Malacostraca, Jensen, 1958; Sphaeroma hookeri Leach and Gam- 
marus zaddachi Sexton, cf. Kinne, 1954, 1961 ; Crangon .reptem.rpino.ra Say, cf. 
Price, 1962; Pandalop.ri.r di.rpar, Collin et al., 1972; and Panulirus longipe.r, Mor- 
gan, 1972). Jensen ( 1958 ) working on several marine Malacostraca concluded 
that the "absolute number" of eggs (the total number of eggs carried in all the 
broods of an individual) was determined by environmental factors; however, the 
"relative number" of eggs (total number of eggs carried in a single brood at any 
one time) exhibits a linear relationship to the volume of the mother and hence is 
dependent upon the mother itself. It is not clear whether the relationship between 
the egg number and mother's volume as observed by Jensen for marine malacostra- 
cans would also hold true for freshwater crustaceans. As most decapods carry the 
eggs attached to the plumose hairs of their abdominal appendages, it remains to be 
seen whether the restricted space thus available for the attachment of these eggs on 
the appendages, imposes certain restrictions on the egg size and/or number of eggs 
carried by the female in a single brood. The present paper reports the observations 
on the egg size/number in relation to the mother animal in the freshwater prawn 
Macrobrachium lamarrei (H. Milne Edwards, 1837 ) . 
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Figs. 1-3. Macrobrachium lamarrei (H. Milne Edwards). 1, regression showing the direct linear 
relationship between total egg number per brood and the volume (length3) of the mother animal 
Y = 85.48 + 0.4858 (X - 105.79). 
2, regression showing the inverse linear relationship between the total biomass of eggs per brood 
(expressed in mg/g dry weight of mother animal) and the biomass of the female Y = 220.54 - 
0.158 (X - 251.60). 
3, regression showing the inverse linear relationship between the individual egg weight as function 
of the total number of eggs per brood of mother animal (4.6 cm body length) Y = 0.51 - 0.000454 
(X - 91.35). 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Macrobrachium lamarrei, a freshwater prawn, is widely distributed in India 
(Kemp, 1915 ) . It has also been recorded in the estuaries, where the salinity ranged 
from traces to 15.9 /o (Rajyalakshmi, 1961). For the present study, gravid prawns 
were collected from the Bellandur fish farm, near Bangalore, South India. The 
prawns caught in several collections throughout the years 1969 to 1972 were 
transferred into individual glass battery jars (capacity: 500 ml) containing filtered, 
aerated ( 4. 0 ml 02/1 ) freshwater, with an ambient temperature of 25° ° ± 2 C. 
These prawns were fed chopped pieces of the fish Gambusia affinis. 
The total length of the mother animals was measured from the tip of the rostrum 
to the end of the telson; their biomass was measured after drying them to weight 
constancy overnight at 95 C in a hot air oven. 
The egg mass was slowly released from the plumose hairs of the pleopods onto 
a glass slide, the connections between the eggs removed and the number of eggs 
per brood of the mother was counted. The dry weight of eggs was determined 
after drying them to weight constancy at 95 C. 
RESULTS 
Egg number/weight and its relation to mother animals. - A little harsh 
handling, jolting during transportation and storage of Macrobrachium lamarrei 
led to the loss of eggs and the number of eggs counted from such females could 
be rather erroneous. Hence care was taken to minimise handling of the animals, 
avoid jolting during transportation and all the countings of egg number were made 
on the very day of the collection. There is considerable variation in the egg 
number, even among the individuals of the same size group collected on the same 
day (Table I). Following the formula of regression analysis (Draper & Smith, 
1966) an equation Y = 85.48 + 0.4858 (X - 105.79) was derived. Table II 
presents the analysis of variance, wherein statistically both the linearity of the line 
and the slope are proved to be significant. Figure 1 gives the regression line 
arrived at, for the number of eggs versus volume of the mother prawns, which 
shows that the egg number is linear to the volume (length3) of the mother animal. 
It shows that for every increase in ten units (L3 ) in the volume of the prawn 
(taking length in cm) the egg number increases by 4.86, i.e., if the mother's 
volume is 90, the number of eggs carried by her would be about 76.8 and if it is 
100, then the number of eggs carried by her would be 81.67. The present work 
brings supporting evidence from a freshwater prawn to the conclusions arrived 
at by Jensen (1958). 
Biomass of eggs versus biomass of mother. - To find out the relationships 
between the total biomass of eggs carried by a mother Macrobrachiuna lamarrei 
to the biomass of the mother itself, regression analysis was applied. Generally it 
was expected that this would also bear a direct and proportional relationship, as 
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TABLE I . 
Macrobrachium lamarrei (H. Milne Edwards), egg counts from mothers of different 
body lengths ( 1 ) or volumes (13) 
TABLE II 
Macrobrachium lamarrei (H. Milne Edwards ) , table of analysis of variance. Egg 
counts from mothers of different body lengths ( 1 ) or volumes ( 13 ) 
observed in the fish Tilapia (Peter, 1963 ) . Surprisingly, the results showed an 
inverse relationship, yielding an equation, Y = 220.54 - 0.158 ( X - 251.60 ) . 
Figure 2 represents the regression line arrived at for this relationship between the 
biomass of the eggs and biomass of the mother. This shows that for every 100 mg 
increase in the total dry weight of the mother, there would be a decrease of 
15.81 mg in terms of eggs expressed as mg/g weight of the mother. It may there- 
fore be inferred that egg size of larger females is smaller than those carried by 
smaller females. The large females carried less biomass of eggs per unit biomass 
owing to the decreased size of the individual eggs rather than to the decreased 
egg number. 
Dry weight/egg versus total number of eggs carried by the mother. - The 
average values of individual egg weights are plotted as function of the total number 
of eggs carried by females of more or less similar size (fig. 3) and the regression 
obtained for individuals belonging to 4.6 cm size is Y = 0.51 - 0.000454 
(X - 91.35 ), i.e. for every increase of 10 eggs carried by the female there is a 
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decrease in the individual dry weight of I stage eggs (eggs collected soon after 
spawning) by 0.005 mg. Similarly, the decrease in the egg size for an increase in 
every 10 eggs, say from 60 to 70, was found to be 0.01 mg for females belonging 
to 5.0 cm length. Such a relationship suggested for fishes (Blaxter, 1969) has 
been recorded in the fish Apogon inaberbi.r and A. con.rper.ru.r by Garnaud (quoted 
by Smith, 19 5 7 ) . 
DISCUSSION 
While there are many reports relating the mother's size to fecundity in terms of 
number of eggs in both marine (authors quoted above) and freshwater crusta- 
ceans (Raman, 1965; Rajyalakshmi, 1961), data relating the total biomass of eggs 
to the body weight of the female are wanting. In Macrobrachium lamarrei it is 
clear that the total biomass of eggs/brood is inversely proportional to the unit 
body weight of the female. One reason that can be adduced for this indirect 
relationship is that the individual egg size decreased with increasing body weight. 
To check up this the following calculations were made under the assumption that 
the egg weight (0.49 mg/egg) remained constant in individuals of different body 
size. For instance, individuals of the size 4.0, 4.5 and 5.0 cm body length carried 
64, 84 and 105 eggs respectively (Table III). The total biomass of the eggs in a 
brood then could have been 31.36, 41.16, 51.45 mg and would yield 221.9, 206.2 
and 177.9 mg/g female. Therefore, there is a decrease in biomass of eggs per se 
upto 4.5 cm length of the female. Beyond this size in addition to the decrease in 
egg weight other yet unknown f actor ( s ) seems to be involved; senility may be one 
such factor. 
Among the individuals of Macrobrachium lamarrei belonging to a particular 
size, the size of the individual egg has been shown to be dependent upon the total 
number of eggs present in the brood. In many crustacean species, the eye stalk, 
' TABLE III 
Macrobrachium lamarrei (H. Milne Edwards ) , calculation procedure to estimate 
the biomass of eggs produced by females of different body size when the individual 
egg weight was taken to be constant 
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ganglionic X organs, or sinus glands are known to contain an "ovarian-inhibiting" 
neurohormone which prevents vitellogenesis. The production of this factor is 
known to be apparently regulated by environmental stimuli that impinge on 
sensory receptors (Turner, 1966: 77). Vitellogenesis commences when the level 
of this neurohormone is reduced or is absent. The size of each egg then depends on 
the duration of vitellogenesis during which the yolk is deposited, as well as the 
total number of eggs competing to share this yolk deposition. 
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ZUSAMMENFASSUNG 
Je nach der Körpergröße trug eine weibliche Macrobrachium lamarrei 30 bis 160 Eier. Die Ge- 
samtzahl der Eier pro Brut ist eine lineare Funktion des Gesamtvolumens des weiblichen Tieres. Als 
Funktion der Masseneinheit des weiblichen Tieres ausgedruckt, ist die Gesamtbiomasse der Eier pro 
Brut der Gesamtbiomasse des Muttertieres umgekehrt proportional. Unter Tieren gleicher Körper- 
größe, ist die Größe eines Eies von der Gesamtzahl der Eier in der betreffenden Brutabhängig. Je 
größer die Zahl der Eier in der Brut, desto kleiner ist die Größe jedes Eies. 
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